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エポキシ樹脂に対する
反応性オリゴマーの添加効果
Adding Effects of Reactive 
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Abstract Reactive oligoaers with both functional end groups were prepared by the 
radical telomerization and the effect of oligomers added to bisphenol-A-glycidyl-
ehter type epoxy resin was investigated by measuring mechanical properties， adhesive 
properties and dyna圃icviscoelasticities. These oligo圃erswere high viscous liquid 
except the one prepared fro. .ethyl aethacrylate， therefore the blend of oligomers 
with epoxy resin is easy. Adding oligo圃ers，the cured epoxy resins showed the lower 
glass-transition te圃peraturesand flexibility. The・echanicaland adhesive properties 




















































































Table 1 Preparation and properties of oligo圃ers





1 n-BuA DPDS 5 65.0 6300 7600 1.2 5400 
3 n-BuA DTGA 5 96.3 4400 6400 1.5 3400 
5 n-BuA APDS 5 65.7 3500 4200 1.2 2700 
9 n-BuA TDA 10 61. 9 5200 6900 1.3 4600 
10 St TCA 98.3 530 580 1.1 470 
12 国間A TCA 0.5 63.0 5700 7200 1.3 4900 
岡olarratio; Taxogen/Telogen 
GPC;問。lecular宵eightbased on standard po!ystyrene 
DPDS; 2，2'-Dipyridy! disulfide DTGA; Dithiodiglycolic acid 















R-R (AIBN)今 2R' 
R' + CC IsCOOH→・CCl2COOH + R-CI 
・CCl2COOH + CH2=CH 今日OCOCCI2CH2CH'
COOC4Hg COOC4Hg 
2)成長反応











































































Table 2 Properties of cured epoxy resins 
Curing Tensi le Peel Tensile shear Flexural 
ti皿e strength Elongation strength strength strength 
(hr) (MPa) (出) (kN/.) (MPa) (MPa) 
29.74 6.70 4.19 20.28 1773 
2 34.24 8.90 2.68 18.68 2395 
3 36.45 7.00 1. 50 10.13 2105 
4 35.15 5.60 1. 01 6.42 1686 

































Te圃peraturedependence of storage .odu-
lus and tan δfor cured epoxy resins 
curing ti.e(hr);O:l，・:2， (): 3， f): 4. 
Table 3 Physical properties of cured epoxy resins added olig圃ers
Tensile Peel Tens i leshear Flexura 
01 igo圃er strength Elongation strength strength strengt 
(MPa) (出) (kN/圃) (MPa) (MPa) 
Control 35.15 5.60 1. 01 6.42 1686 
n-BuA-CTC 16.24 2.30 1. 17 3.34 687 
n-BuA-APDS 40.59 5.75 1. 08 4.19 897 
n-BuA-DPDS 1) 40.25 6.10 1. 27 9.89 1617 
n-BuA-DPDS2) 36.48 8.00 1. 52 6.89 718 
n-BuA-DTGA 34.76 5.50 1. 73 7.61 
St-TCA 43.61 5.00 1. 27 8.00 1956 
n-BuA-YCA 31. 36 5.30 1. 65 6.00 1576 
MMA-TCA 8.67 0.88 1. 96 629 
CTC; Carbon tetrachloride nザ BuA-CTC;Mn=4700 (VPO) 
1) Molar ratio=3， Mn=3900 (VPO) 









Fig_2 Temperature dependence of storage圃odu-


























Fig_3 Temperature dependence of storage modu-ー
lus and tanδfor cured epoxy resins 
added 01 igo圃ers
():n-BuA-TCA. tt:St-TCA. ⑩:MMA-TCA_ 
Table 4 Glass-transition temperature 
Oligo皿er Tg("C) tan δmax 
Non lhr 120 0.58 
2 125 0.55 
3 135 0.54 
4 140 0.48 
n-BuA-CTC 140 0.75 
n-BuA-APDS 130 0.71 
n-BuA-DPDS 120 0.92 
n-BuA-DPDS 125 0.72 
n-BuA-DTGA 115 0.84 
St-TCA 115 0.70 
n-BuA-TCA 135 0.68 
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RO- + CH2-CHー -) 











Fig.4 Sche園eof curing reaction 




-CH-CH2-HN(n-BuA)NH-CH2-CHー + 2 CH2-CH- -う -CH-CH2-N-(n-BuA)ートCH2-CH一
L. ¥j L L. L J OH OH '0' OH CH2 CH2 OH 
CHOH CHOH 
HOC(n-BuA)COH + 2守2-CHー ター -CH-CHTOC|| (n-B叫)CO-CH2CH
I1 1 l 1 1 1 1 。 。 OH 。 。OH 
HOC(n-BuA)COH + 2 -CH- うー -CH-OCll (n-BuA)COCH一 + 2 H20 
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